Suspected or Confirmed COVID 19 Labour analgesia guidance
Labour epidural in MLC COVID 19 Zone

Refer to
anaesthetist

•Patient Midwife to ask LW coordinator to bleep 2700 /2263 anaesthetist and bleep ODP 2776
•Handover to anaesthetist : Past medical and obstetric history, current labour issues, FBC result
Open EPMA in Patient room to check when Dalteparin and Diamorphine were last given,
working IV access insitu and epidural pump ready

•Sign epidural chart and obtain drugs in LW handover office
•Use COVID 19 epidural trolley in clean corridor / green zone to prepare grab bag equipment
required with ODP
•Check you have everything set up ready and open on metal Buddy trolley prior to PPE donning
Prepare equipment including drugs to take into the LW room.

and drugs

PPE donning

Patient
preparation

Epidural
insertion

Complications
& PPE Doffing

•Anaesthetist to use LW room 5 next to MLC donning area (Linen room) to Scrub up with the
following PPE including visor and surgical facemask
•ODP to remain in green / corridor zone in gloves , apron and surgical face mask to open door to
LW room , let anaesthetist in and pass "Buddy trolley" through to amber / semi clean area in
LW room.
•Anaesthetist will take Buddy trolley through into red zone next to patient

•Anaesthetist consent and perform pre procedure epidural checklist with midwife,
•Midwife to check EPMA to confirm Dalteparin >12 hours and Diamorphine >4 hours
•Check platelets> 80 for safe epidural insertion
•Midwife to position patient as requested by anaesthetist and support during epidural insertion
•Patient to wear a surgical mask during epidural insertion

•Perform epidural as normal and secure into position
•Give intial dose then connect to PCEA or plain top up as required and check BP as normal
•Prescribe on EPMA epidural infusion from Obstetric order set
•Remain in room if possible until analgesia achieved to ensure return visits minimised
•Complete paper epidural chart outside room to remain with patient notes

• If patient becomes hypotensive or collapses in the room, ODP to pass in emergency drug bag and
then don PPE including visor and gown to assist anaesthetist in the patient room
• Explain to patient that a category 1 delivery is likely to take longer due to staff havin to use full PPE
• Carefully doff to avoid contamination in MLC Doffing area in orange zone within LW room.

Remifentanil PCA analgesia in labour in MLC COVID 19 zone

Refer to
anaesthetist

•Patient Midwife to ask LW coordinator to bleep 2700 /2263 anaesthetist and ODP bleep
•Handover to anaesthetist : Past medical and obstetric history, current labour issues, MEOWS ,
FBC result , Open EPMA in Patient room to check what other opiates in labour given eg: codeine
/ Diamorphine were last given, working IV access insitu and PCA pump ready

•Sign Remifentanil PCA chart and obtain drugs in LW handover office
•Use COVID 19 epidural trolley in clean corridor / green zone to prepare PCA grab bag
equipment required with ODP
Prepare equipment •Check you have everything set up ready and open on metal Buddy trolley prior to PPE donning
and drugs
including prepared Remi syringe /codon giving set and PCA pump to take into the LW room.

PPE donning

•Anaesthetist to use LW room 5 next to MLC donning area (linen room) to use PPE including
gown, gloves surgical face mask and visor
•ODP to remain in green / corridor zone in gloves , apron and mask to open door to LW room , let
anaesthetist in and pass "Buddy trolley" through to amber / semi clean area in LW room.
•Anaesthetist will take Buddy trolley through into red zone next to patient

Patient
preparation

Remifentanil
PCA set up

Complications
and PPE doffing

•Anaesthetist consent and check patient observations to ensure safe to set up PCA ie:
normal SP02 and RR
•Midwife to check EPMA to confirm Dalteparin >12 hours and Diamorphine >4 hours
•Midwife to support anaesthetist as second IV cannula inserted for PCA
•Patient to wear a surgical mask during PCA set up

•Attach codon specific PCA giving set, pass PCA button to patient
•Enure KVO fluids attached alongwith PCA
•Set up nasal oxygen 2-4L / min
•Talk patient through pressing button at correct time to coincide with peak of contraction
•Prescribe Remi PCA on EPMA on obstetric order set
•Complete paper Remi PCA chart outside room to keep with patient notes

•If patient becomes hypoxic or apnoeic in the room, ODP to pass in emergency drug bag and
then don PPE including visor and surgical mask to assist anaesthetist in the red zone patient
room
•Explain to patient that a category 1 delivery is likely to take longer due to staff havin to use
full PPE
•Carefully doff to avoid contamination in MLC Doffing area within orange zone in LW room
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